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THE

Htranice Heqnel lo a Traced? of Thirty VeaM
Abo A Cashier and a Bank
Kobbedln Itrond Daylight.
From the Ldulsvillo Journal of wo

take these of the recent daring bank
robbery:

One of the most bold and pieces of
villainy ever la our city, occurred

afternoon.
The facts of this daring robbery are about as

follows: Mr. Ilcnry L. l'ope, who, for the last
or thirty years, has held the position

of Cashier of the Bank,
noes to the bank after business hours,
during the busy season, to count the cash, post
the books, and finish up the business of the day.

Mr. Fore went to dinner and re-

turned to the bonk a little after 4 P. M. lLj sat
down in the Cashier's office, looked over the
dailv papers for a few minutes, and then opened
the 'vaults and cash drawers and

the money. He had been busily en-

gaged in this manner for some time, when sud-
denly two men advanced upon him from behind.
The foremost of the two men had a huge knife
In his hand, and as he came upon Mr.

a movement with the knife
arid said: "If you make a nolae I will kill you,"
and at the same time threw a handfull of snuff
into Mr. Pope's eyes. The otor man then
rushed up with a heavy woollen shawl, and
threw It over Mr. Pope's head. The two men
then seized hold of him and dragged him into
the back room, and locked the door. They then
hastily up what money there was in
tight and made olr. ,

The cash to the ' bank was In the
rush drawer and In a small safe in the large
vault, both of which were open. They scooped
the small safe clean, but when they came to the

they were more only
the large

bills. Scrip and one and two dollar bills were
thrown aside with They were

in a great hurry, and grabbed up the
money hastily, as one one
thousand was found lying on the floor,

beneath the
How the robbers got into the bank Is a mys-

tery, but the most theory is that they
slipped into the building during the day, and
secreted in the back room until Mr.
Pope returned from dinner.

The first of the robbery was made a
few minutes before 8 o'clock last night. Mr.
W. M. Lewis, a young man who. sleeps in the
bank, went there at that time last night, and
upon enterins the room found Mr. Pope
lying in the with the shawl lying
partly over him, and a bottle which had con-
tained near his face. He was

but by the of cold water
was restored to A large glass
bottle partly filled with a napkin
which had been saturated with and

' a huge knife with a blade nearly eight inches
long, were found ou the table.

A iAstv count of the cash was made, as it was
during the hurry and lo

ascertain exactly the amount taken, but as far
as could be last night, about $65,000
in currency was missing. Piled in the shelves
in boxes were the special deposits of the bank.

of cash and bonds to the amount of
several hundred thousand dollars, which the
robbers had Mr. Pope was made
very ill by his rough and had not
lully recovered up to a late hour last night.

All the avenues leading trom the city were
guarded last night, and every effort will be made
to brine the bold vuiains to justice, mis is tne
second attempt which has been made to rob this
same bank in open daj light. The first attempt
was a highly tragical affair, and occurred about
thirty years ago.

The story, as well as can bo now,
Is about as follows: Mr. Parker, who was the
cashier of the bank, had a friend, a Captain Dix.
of who was in the habit of
into the ban

Mr. II. 8. Julian, of this city, was also an offi
cer of the bank, which was then located on
Main street, between Second and Third. At the
dinner hour Julian would go to his dinner and
return and relieve Parker. Upon the day in
ouestion Captain Dix went into the bank, while
.Julian was absent at dinner, and, after looking
over the papers and chatting awhile, slipped up
behind Parker, who was at work at his books.
and struck him with a killing him

that Julian would return
before he could possibly get away with the
booty, he to lay in wait and kill him
also. As Julian entered the front door Dix at
tacked him with a but the blow
danced, and Julian closed with him.

Dix then struck him with the concealed ham
mer, but without Inflicting serious ini urv. J ullun
then to get hold of a chair, with which
he knocked Dix down. He then ran into the
street and trave the alarm. A crowd soon gath
ered; but as they entered, Dix seeing that his
audacious scheme was a failure, and that the
penaltv for murder was more certain than it is
at present, drew a pistol and blew his brains out
before the crowd could seize him. Mr. Henry
L. Pope was appointed cashier in place of the

Parker, and after a service of thirty
years nearly lost his life in the pro
perty oi me bank

Up to one o'clock this morning the robbers
bad not been captured. It is almost certain that
they are still in the city, and a effort
v in be maae to arrest them.

rAXIC IX A

Portion of a Wall JIeo Escape

Tha St. Louis of says:
About 7 o'clock last evening the east wall of

the rear wins; of the Everett House fell with a
terrible crash, down also a small two--
story brick structure adioining, occupied as
kitchen. no lives were lost nor was
any lxrrson injured. About iorty persons were
seated at the supper table at the time of the
crash, out they received warning in time to
effect their escape, as also did the waiters and
persons ic that portion of the build
ing, ihe panic created was, of course, general,
and was by the
that were heard.

The portion of the building the wall of" which
gave way extends out from the main hotel,
lorming an L, and is four stories in height. AU
the rooms in this part of the are
exposed along the entire width, and tkeir con
tents, beds, tables, and chairs, are revealed.
The lower story was used in with the
kitchen: the second and third stories were occu-
pied by the and the upper story

servants. The wreck of the together
with the fallen wall of the wing, forms a Urge
heap of debris, among wblch are seen broken
gas-pipe- s, bedding, ana pieces of broken furni-
ture, carried down in the crash.

Mr. Casper Steble, who was in the hotel at
the time of the states that about ten
minutes after six o'clock he was standing at the
end of the dining room next to the pantry, and
hearing crack, he discovered the
main wall opening on the east end , lie noticed
the casing giving away, and some of the doors
bulging out. He then went to the office to find
the and hastily notified the servants
and persons in the building of the
danger. It was some time after this that the

Tte accident resulted from repairs lo the
which were about two

weeks ago, Mr. Gugerty, a being the
contractor. These repairs were by
the of the Some of the
new wall had been put in order, and a portion
was shoved up, a large beam under
the end wall. The workmen work
about 6 o'clock, and soon after the crash
occurred.

IIott It Who Secured loo's
mores.

The wealth of the Salt Lake auto
crat, Young, has been flaunted In the
face ot the world lor ten years, as an onset to
bis crimes against and

He has been held up to view as one
of the ablest executive minds in the nation; a
man capable of vast a ruler who
moved the one hundred and fifty thousand peo-
ple of his like and made
all tuings wunin tne ramus oi nis power move
to his bidding. We have been told that he was
the second largest in the Bank of

had millions in London real estate,
and costly without number; held the
balance of money power in New York and other
cities, the lowest figure of his enormous gains
being placed at seventy millions.

The corinne Jteporier tens now u was aono,
bv whom and for what purpose. The falsehood
of the wealth was sent abroad in a
quiet way, by and through the horde of

agents scattered the United
Suites and Europe, and lor tuis purpose: when
it was decided by the Church to establish a
gigantic with branches

through the capital city, and to every
settlement of the Empire, agents were sent to
Chicago, New York. Boston, and
to stocks for the multitude of stores

to be opened. The seventy millions
romance bad them, and dealers vied
with each other as to who should sell the most
goods on credit to the Chief of ion's Co opera-
tive of every

flowed into the in an end
less stream, and tne tnousand stores wore
stocked. to the Lord" furnished the
trade mark by which all Mormons were ordered
to buy. from the Church,
which is was visited upon
all who dared to violate the edict by trading
with a Gentile. The has thus far
made no and the Eastern merchants
who sold it goods were sold In return. When
they sought the of the glitterin?
seventy millions, no part of it could be found.

The next toot by the miguty
was to build a few hundred miles of

the Union Pacific Railroad. He took large con
tracts, and it was that he had realized

trom them, ills proats may have
been large, but be claims to have received little
or no money for his work, the greater part of
the proceeds going into material lor tho Utah
Central, from Ogden to Suit Lake. When bulrt,
Brisbam cadn t the means to equip it. nor has
ho paid the men who did the work of construc
tion. v nai was uone witu me iunas acquired
from the Union Pacific Railroad contract don't
appear. He says the Union Pacific Railroad

still owe mm a large balance on the
work.

His tithipgs cannot be over a huudred and
fifty thousand per annum, and we doubt if they
are that much. His foreign deposit cannot be
larsre. possibly a million or two. but be has a
tight grasp on an tne estates, goods, and cttects
of his subjects, which may amount to thirty or
forty millions certainly not more. Salt Lake
City to-da- y, though four times as large, is not
bo built as Denver. The buildings
are all adobe, and most of them are of the'
cheaper kind. A few on Temple, street, the
main present an appear
ance, but they are Duut ot concrete or adobe
and stuccoed off into square blocks to
cut stone.

Take away the forest of shade trees, and the
town would have no whatever. If,
with these facts iu view, the world can figure
out where seventy millions came
from, it must find sharp and
get deeper into the archives of than
we have been aoie to oo.

IN

Narrative of Negro Frenzy As- -
lonisnms action.

The Fairfield (Texas) Register of a recent date
tells this story, which, if true, is one of the most

instances of of
the time:

On Sunday, at the farm of Mr. J. Wright.
lying two miles east of in
county, Texas, an old negro woman named
Jane, who, with her lived on the farm,

to the rest of the negroes on the
farm, some eight or ten adults in number, that
she had just received a from-Go-d that
the was to come on the
26th of this month, and that the mighty "Ship
of Zion" would come water or no water and
take all those to glory who would follow impll- -

rltlv the direetions see (Jane) would eive them.
6be being, as she avowed, tue chosen
of God for their salvation. She first preached a
whole day to a large and after
having made many converts sue commanded them
to burn one-ba- it oi an tne nousenoid kitcnen tur- -

niture. clothing, etc., they possessed no bag
gage being allowed wnicn they did in a mighty
bonnre. cne next commanded mem to cut up
with hoes one-ha- lf of all their growing crops,
which they did, digging up by the
roots; much of the corn was nearly waist
high, and both com and cotton were good

She then that they
give away uau ineir children, their wagons,
horses, ploughs, and other farming utensils.
which they did, to several persons living near.
Then came a command tor ooth sexes to en
tirely disrobe and pray aud dance
the ''Holv Dance." which was implicitly obeyed.
Many of the small upon to
obey these orders, were severely beaten, and
one man who refused was very nearly beaten
to death by the women. They were then made
to partake of what she the
"Lord's Supper," the bread of water
and salads, and the wine of water and molasses.
She said a human sacrifice was and

her own infant of its cloth
ing, wrapped it in a ciotn, ana prepared to give
it as a burnt offering, and would have
done so but for the of some present
who were not 60 insane. They were then com
manded to kill all their dogs, which they did
to the number of fifteen, and after some two
days those things all the time going on they
were ordered bv their leaders to eat of the
putrid carcasses, at which command they, for
the first time, evinced a to "go
Blow.

While they were halting, their leader en
deavored to show them how to "go through a
dorg," but ber stomach being of a different
notion from ber head, eschewed the repast, and
speedily delivered itself of such
morsels. $
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"Vonclooism Texas.
Slobbery Chesapeake Bay.

J?miic Hotel.
Wealth.

CHLOROFORMED CASHIER.

Chloroformed

Saturday
particulars

successful
perpetrated

yesterday

twenty-fiv- e

fechanics' occasionally
especially

Yesterday

commenced
counting

suddenly
Fope.rnade menacing

gathered

belonging

cash-draw- er particular,
emptying compartments containing

coutempt. evi-

dently
package, containing

dollars,
immediately cash-drawe- r.

reasonable

themselves

discovery

stairway,

chloroform in-

sensible, application
consciousness.

chloroform,
chloroform,

impossible excitement

ascertained

consisting

overlooked.
treatment,

remembered

Maysvllle, dropping
occasionally.

slung-sho- t,

instantly. Knowing

determined

elung-sho- t,

managed

unfortunate
defending

determined

HOTEL.
Way-Narr- ow

Jiepublican Saturday

carrying

Fortunately

employed

heightened successive crackings

establishment

connection

watcr-clo6et- s,

building,

accident,

something

contractor,
employed

wall'collapsed.

foundation, commenced
carpenter,

necessitated
insecurity foundation.

extending
suspended

BRIBHAM YOUNG'S WEALTH.

prodigious
Brigham

multifarious civilization
humanity.

achievements;

dominions automatons,

depositor
England,

buildings

Prophet's
pro-

selyting throughout

Institution,
extending

Philadelphia,
purchase

proposed
preceded

Establishment. Merchandise
description Territory

"Holiness

Excommunication
virtually outlawry,

institution
dividends,

whereabouts

Bciiemeseton
Brigham

reported
immensely

Company

expensively

thotoughfore, Imposing

represent

attractions

Brigham's
mathematicians,

Mormondon

Y0UD001SM TEXAS.- -

Remarkable

remarkable religious fanaticism

Springfield, Limestone

husband,
announced

revelation
millennium Thursday,

instrument

congregation,

everything

generally. commanded

themselves

children, refusing

denominated
consisting

demanded,
accordingly stripped

assuredly
interference

disposition

wonderful

Durst, a gentleman living bear, and who had
desired to stop tne insane proceeding eeiore,
but knew not exactly how to proceed, told her
husband she was crazy, and to get a chain and
fasten her, where she could no longer do mis-
chief. She at once fled and was pursued, caught,
and secured, and at once the rest of ber fol-
lowers gathered round, and seemed for the firsff
time to become aware of the mischief they h td
wrought. They thanked Mr. Durst greatly for
breaking the spell Jane had thrown over them
went to their now almost ruined field and com-
menced work again in good earnest the parties
having kept and returned to them their stock,
farming utensils, etc. iney are now, however.
without the neceasary apparel and food to ena
ble them to work successfully. Tho excltemont
lasted some ten days, and all that time no work
was done by these deluded creatures.

Lntil tne confinement oi tne old woman.
every one of her commands were obeyed, and,
from what we have narrated, none can doubt
that if she had commanded her followers to
commit murder among the whites they woald
have essayed to do It. In the case of the negro
man beaten she commanded them to beat him
to death, unless he Joined their band. Bat for
Mr. Durst, he would have been killed outright.

FINANCE AND

Monday, Jane 20, 1870. I
There are sot so many complaints amon? the

lending classes of the excessive redundancy of
loanaoic capital unemployed as two or three
weeks ago. The West and the United States
Treasury have phlebotomized our market very
iiocrauy auring mis time, and cne process is
still going on to a moderate extent, though we
anticipate good ratner tnan evil iroin this re
vival of activity in the money current. The
surplus of funds both at the banks and with
i jL. i , , i j - i . i i , . . . .
muiviuuui icnucra utis tans oeen reduced, out it
is etui considerably in excess ot the probable
wants of the market during the next eiirht
weens.

We notice no manner of change in rates for
money either at bank or on the street. Gold is
quiet out strong, opening at 1U declining to
112, and closing at noon at 112.

Government Donos attract little attention in
this market, and prices of the new bonds are
generally off a fraction.

blocks were extremiy dun and prices less
strong. In City sixes there were sales of the
new issue at 100.

In Reading Railroad there were no sales:
53 wa4 bid. Sales of Lehigh Valiey at 58
58 ; Norristown at 83 ; Oil Creek and Alle
ghany at 47i ; Camden and Amboy at 118, and
Pennsylvania at 68k,58tf.

in canal stocks the only sales were Lehigh, at

Miscellaneous stocks were quiet. Corn Ex
change Bank sold at TO. 15 was offered for
Hestonville Railroad; 23 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth streets, and 46' for Second and
Third streets.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third street.

1300 City 6s.N..ls. 20 sh OCA A R.ls. 47
cash .lOflv! 100 do.. b60. 4T.V

Iiuoo is vs loo do.
iiooo v A m 68,89 100 do 47

cash.. 94 loo do. 4I.H
I100BW Jer 6S.... 9ol 800 sti Penna R.ls.e 68,v
12000 Pa R gen nit.. mv uo.is.oiunc an

loo do.ls.bl0nu 68tfosnuama aid ilii it ao via
tO sh Corn Ex Lk. 70 300 do... 18.860. 63
lib Leh V K 68 100 sh Leh Nav.sco. 35V

68 do Is. 68 11 do 85
x sn isorrisin it., bs

MX8SH8. D Haven a Brother, no. 40 8. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following Quotations t

U. S. 68 Of 1881, 118(118 V; do., 1863, 11 2.'. (41121
do. 1S04. illMui;ao. i860, llimi ; do. 1866t
new, H3)tf113'5 do. 1897, do. 113;.rU4,'s do. 1868,
do., 113M4U4'. ; 8, 108.vloii;; D. H BO Yeai

ver cent. Currency, H4ail4 v ; Doe Comp. int.
Notes, 19; Gold, Il2gll3; Bllver, 108110.
union racioc K. k. ist, juort. Bonds, ss70ia8SO: Cen
tral Pacific R. R., 1930(940; Union Paclflo Land
Grant bolus, 780?uo.

Nadk & Ladnkr, lirokers. resort this moraine
wo I a quotations as ioiumvb:
lontoA. h iit-- i ru i . fti ivr
10-0- " 112? 112-4-

5 Uili
10 28 " 1124 illTOU " 112
11-0- " 112 I

Philadelphia Trade Report.
QMokday, June 20. No. 1 Quercitron Bark is steady
at 27 ton, but there Is very little inquiry for the
article, and only IS hhds sold at thesejlgures.

There is no movement In Clover or Timothy seed,
and prices are nominal. Small sale of Flaxseed at
12-2- 5 per bushel, at which ngure it Is wanted by the
crushers.

The Flour market is less active, the demand hav
ing fallen off, but there is no disposition to accept
any concession In prices. About boo barrels changed
hands, including extra at Iov-- , Wisconsin and
Minnesota extra family at for low and
medium grades.and for choice ;Pennsylvania
do. atftHfto-oo- ; .naiana anu udio ao. at
and for fancy brands. Rye Flour is steady
at $5-2- No sales of Cora Meal, aud prices are
nominal.

There is less doing in Wheat, and prices are bat
barely maintained, bales oi soo bushels reunsyi- -
vanla red, at 11-4- and Western do. at tl-4- per
bushel. Rye is steady at tl for Western and tl-1- 0

for Pennsylvania. Corn is steady, but tnere Is not
much coming forward. Sales of 8000 bushels yellow
at iiuhiis, ana boine mixea western at ii-o-

Oats move slowly at 64a6v:.
Whisky is dan. we quote western iron-boun- d

packages at

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, June 80. There is less demand for Beef

catue, anu on cnoice descriptions we reduce our
quotations fully c. per pound. The receipts are
more liberal than for some time past, reaching 1331
head. We quote choice at 10c, fair to good at 739Xc, and common at 6(37c. per pound gross.

The following are the particulars of the sales -
2?Md.

H2 Owen Smith, Western, 8kr9v.
1'20 JohnBiuttn 4 Bro., Western, 89?.

86 tienis smiiD. eswru, t,itfj.
79 A. Christy, Ohio, 8(10.
30 J. Christy, Ohio, 8)410.
30 Dengler it MeC'leese, Chester co., SVtllO.
96 P. McFUlen, Ohio, 9dlo.
67 J. B.Klrk, Ohio, b(10
80 K. S. McFllleu, Ohio, 9(410.

163 Uliman & Bachman. Ohio, 9(310.
920 J. J. Martin A, Co., Illinois, 8(5 9 V.
130 Mooney A Miller, Western, 8xlo.
90 '1 nomas juooney a isro., western, 7.vys.
44 H. Chain, Western, T($y,.
60 Joseph Chain, Western, 7Jig9.
89 J. H. L. Frank, Ohio, 8Vlo.
64 Gub. tichaniberg, Western, 89.74 Hope & Co., Western, 9(9.
10 B. Baldwin, Pennsylvania co., 79.40 la Frank, Western, 8i(49tf.
25 James ClemHon, Laucaster co., 6(8 9 V
86 Alexander Kimble, Cheater co., 8(s9.
16 L. Home, Pennsylvania, 6($7X
6 J. McArdle, Ohio, 6tf9J4.
so R. Mavne. Ohio co., 6MC410.

106 Jss. McFUlen, Western, t49)tf.
48 B. r. Mciiueu, w esiern, in;.
89 Llcon A Adler, Ohio, 8sbX.
19 Blum, Western, 8ia
10 8. Frank, Western, 89.

ri Klumeuthal. Delaware. 78.
Cows and Calves are Boiling at ftS055, and

Knrlncera at S40450. Receipts. 160 head. .

KheeD are dull. Sales ot 9soo bead at the Park
Drovevard at 6M(6fec for good, and 12(32-6- for
common, and 6000 head at the Avenue yard at 6
riffle

Hogs meet an tetlve Inquiry, and only sooo head
changed hands at U(Ali for slop and 1 for
corn-fed- .

Raw Ywrk AlncT aad Stock Markets.
New yoax, June 20. Stocks strong. Money, 81

6 per cent. Gold, 112 V. 186'i, coupon,
112V.: do. 1864. do.. 1111.: ao. ltteo aa, in. 1

dado, new, 11SSS do. 1867, 113 5 1). 1868. HSj.j
s, 108X, Virginia 68, new, 67.; Missouri

6a. 941.': canton Company. 67: Cumberland
prererrea, uonsouaatea new lor, iwuuai
and Unison River, wx; Erie, V; Reading,
iu7.': Adams Bxeresa. 64'.: Mlchlsan Central.
124i; Michigan Southern, loO; Illinois Central.
140)4; Cleveland and Pltuonrg, 109 ; Chicago and
Rock Island, 121; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
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FROM EUROPE.
Exploalaa at Waltham Abbey.

London, Juno 20. An explosion occurred
yesterday In one of the Government powder
mills at Waltham Abbey, near this city. Several
people were killed.

lord Clinton Ianocent.
The death of Lord Arthur Clinton, which oc

curred on Saturday, created renewed Interest la
the case of the Boulton masqneradcrs. The
dying declaration of this gentleman that he was
innocent of the crimes imputed to him is
fully verified by his attendants and companions,
who solemnly disclaim any criminal purpose in
the

Funeral of Alra. I.iiby.
The funeral of Mrs. Luby, mother of the

Fenian convict, occurred at Dublin yesterday.
Great crowds of people sympathizing with the
Fenian movement followed the remains to the
grave.

. Charlrn Dickens' Will.
Many people assembled yesterday to listen to

a sermon ot Dean btamey, ot Westminster
Abbey, on the late Charles Dickens. Fart of
the last will of Mr. Dickens was read. In that
he declines a monument, but rests his fame on
bis published works. He also urges his children
to practice Christianity in a broad spirit, not
accepting the narrow construction of any man
or any sect. Mr. Dean closed with a glowing
tribute to the illuslratlous dead.

Tbe New Cabinet.
Brussels, June 20. The Indcpendance Beige

is certain that the clerical party will monopo
lize the new Cabinet.

Reform In Portugal.
Lisbon, June 20. Many of the reforms pro

mised have already been promulgated. Decrees
abolishing the death penalty and pensions ap
peared to-da- and the right of holding political

. , . . . .1 f C I'll fl, 1 1

meetings ana me riat ui petition win, ue ouici-all-

granted in a day or two.
rinpoleon'o Health.

Paris, June 20. The Emperor is still indis
posed, but there is nothing in his condition to
excite alarm.

Ynla Rlarnlna's Quotations.
London. June 2011-3- A. M. Consols for money,

9ilf: for account, 92c92V. Aniericaa securities
stead v. u. . five-twentie- s, litres, vu.'. ; oi isoos.

,old, 89i; and of lRi!7a. 88; 8, 87. Scocka
STeHay. Erie, zvx Illinois neutral, lias ; ureat
Western, 2X.Liverpool, June 2011-3- 0 A. HL The Cotton
market tends upward; middling uplands, 10V1.
middling Orleans, lojd. The sales will probably
reach 10.000 bales. Red Western wheat, 9s. 8d.

London, June 2011-3- a. m Linseed caKes
quiet at Xll(i;il 5s. Tallow firmer at 45s. 9l.
Sugar quiet. Calcutta linseed timer but not higher.
Sperm oil firm. Linseed oil firm.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Outrnfre an the Chesapeake A Pilot Robbed

ana parrowiy .I'.acapea wuu uio line.
Correepond&nee of the Associated Pre.

Fortress Monroe, June 18. One of tho
most atrocious robberies that ever occurred in
this vicinity took place in the Chesapeake Bay
a day or two since, the particulars ot wnicn we
learn from Captain Cole, and are as follows:
Captain Cole states that he was appointed pilot
on the Italian brlgjJosephlne, in Baltimore, about
a week ago, and came on Doara tne vessel and
got her under way, the captam paying him the
amount of the pilotage, some fifty or sixty dol
lars, before leaving Baltimore. There was but
nnn at tne crew wno couia sneaK anv .niisn.
and he very imperfectly, and they were all a
cutthroat-lookin- g set. They knew that Captain
fVU V, a t Vila iMAnov nrltn him arm affor irotf irrrVVlw UU buio luviivj ntvu ut ma.v& vvviu
well down the bay conspired against him ana
threatened to kill him 11 he didn't give them the
money. Judglnc from appearances that his lite
would not be safe if he did not do so, he trave
up the money, in order to pacify them. This,
however, did not satisfy them, for they feared
he would have them arrested if he possibly
could beiore me vessel leit.

Captain Cole states that all but the captain en
tered into a conspiracy to kill him and throw
him overboard. He suspected their designs aud
did not close bis eyes for three days and nights.
fearing they would accomplish his death. Fi-
nally, on yesterday afternoon, as good luck
would have it, the brig Florence Howell, Cap-
tain George V. Fenimorc, came within hall of
the Josephine, and by using a little strategy
Captain Cole got off, and left her at Smith s
Point. He was taken oil the Howell this fore
noon and brought up to tbe Point by the U. S.
Bteamer Triana, Captain L. G. Cook, which
had just towed the sloop of war Savannah out
to sea. lie will procure tne services 01 tne uni
ted States Marshal and endeavor to stop tbe
brig and have the crew arrested for robbery on
the high seas, before she can get out of tho
fanes.

The following Is Captain renimores state
ment of the all air :

caps Hknky, June 18, 1870. About 4 o'clock in
the afternoon on the 17th ins'., oir smith's island
Point, Va., was hailed by Mr. George W. Cole, pilot
of tbe Italian brig Josephine, bound from Baltimore
for Spain, to knowwuere 1 was nouna. tpon my
replying "Stonington, Conn.," he sild he had a
package which be wished me to deliver to the cus-
toms authorities for him.and would be obliged to me
it I would send my boat to the brig for it, wlinl
aid. When the boat drew near the brig, Mr. Cole,
very much to my surprise, jumped overboard, lie
was picked up immediately and brought on board
this vetseL One of the brig's crew being able to
speak a ill tie English, said that Mr. cole was crazv,
but entreated me to return him to the brig, stating
that tbey could not nnd the way to sea without a
pilot. I refused to return him, stating that a crazy
pilot was worse than none.

In explanation Mr. Cole states that all the crei
excoot the caDtain had centnilred against hlru. aud
that for three days previous to bis getting on board
ot this vessel, bis life was in constant danger. He
states that they threatened to inuware nis ooay in
the most barbarous manner. Mr. Cole appeared
ncrfectlf sober and rational when he came on board.
nor did I discern during bis stay on board the slight-
est BvmDtouia of Insanity lu bis conversation or
actions. ukokgk W. Fknimohb,

Master schooner Florence 110 wen.

FROM TUB WES1.
Murder In Cleveland.

Clxveland, June 20. Kit-har- C. Tong was
fatally Blabbed by Thomas Day, in a saloon on
Broadway Extension, on Saturday night. The
wounded man died ten minutes after the blow
was struck. Day was uuder the influence of
liquor, and mistook Tong for a man with whom
he had bad an altercation in the early part of
tfce even jrg.

from wAsnura ton.
Tlre44mlral Porter,

Special Despatch to Tht Hvmitui TeUgrapK
Washington, June 20.

who has been absent for several weeks attend-
ing tbe examinations at Annapolis and West
Point, has returned to the city and was at the
department this morning, lookinsr much im
proved in health from his recent trip.

Naval Intelllaence.
Lieutenant Edwin II. Miller bos been ordered

to Washington for examination previous to pro-
motion,

Chief Engineer O. H. Lackey has been de
tached from the Navy Yard at Norfolk and
placed on waiting orders.

Assistant surgeon i nomas K. o. Brown has
been detached from special duty connected with
the Treasury Department, and ordered to exa-
mination previous to promotion.

The Terror at Key Went.
A telegram from Rear-Admir- al Poor to tho

Navy Department, Jane 18, announces the
arrival of the United States iron-cla- d Terror at
Key West, from Havana. All well on board.

Hon. William Faxon,
late Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Just re-
turned from a tour in Europe during the last
vear. Is in town makinsr a brief visit to his
numerous friends and relatives here. He leaves
to-nig-ht for Hartford, at which place he will
make his home at present. His son accompanied
him on his trip to Europe, and both return In
good health and spirits.

Revenue Seizures.
Supervisor Tutton. of the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania, under date ot j une lo, writes to
tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue that he
had that day ordered the seizure of the vinegar
manufactory and contents, of David Wlmof-heim- er

of Burlington, N. J.
On examining tbe premises yesterday Mr.

Brooks found a concealed room in which was
set up a copper still, worm, beer vat, pump.
etc., which appeared to have been used very
recently. Be also found several barrels of
spirits without any stamps or brands on them.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Bloody Work to Txnlavllle.

Louisville, June 20 Three deadly affrays
occurred in this city on Saturday night, and
another last evening. A young man named
Sidney B. Willey was shot and killed by an
other named William Sparks, aged twenty years.
Willey slapped Mrs. Sparks, the mother cf the
young man, which led to the homicide. While
tho officers were in pursuit of Sparks the body
of Willey was robbed of six dollars.

William Lacy insulted a Mrs. Carrlck, when
a son oi tbe latter rusnea upon Lacy witu a
knife and cut him down. He will die.

Frank English was 6truck in the head by a
brick thrown by Charles Murphy, and is now in
a dying condition.

Last evening Dan. Conklin was seriously
wounded by Patrick Sullivan, who used a knife
and inflicted wounds on Conklin's head from
which he will hardly recover.

Movement or Secretary Fish.
Fortress Monroe, June 20. The ' Hon.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State arrived here
this morning from Washington oa a visit to
his daughter, Mrs. Colonel Benjamin. A salute
was fired from tbe fort in honor of his arrival.

FROM BALTIMORE.
A Murderer Surrender Himself.

Baltimore, June 20. In the case of Lewis
Smith (colored), who was fatally cut during an
altercation with Charles Rose, at Centre Market,
on Saturday, the Coroner's jury rendered a ver
dict that Smith came to his death at the hands
of a person unknown, after which young Rose
delivered himself up to the authorities, and was
committed for the action of the Grand Jury.

Obituary.
Eugene Levering, a prominent merchant of

this city, died yesterday, aged fifty-tw-o.

FROM JVEW EjYOLAMD.
Drowning Case at Boston.

Boston, June 20. The only son of Benjamin
M. Eastman, employed in the State Prison, aged
eleven years, was thrown from the wharf into
the water and drowned on Saturday night, by
Edward Connors, also employed ia the prison.
Connors, in excuse, said he thought the boy
could swim. He is under arrest.

James Flynn, aged twenty-fou- r, and George
Sari, aged eighteen, were drowned on Saturday
while bathinsr.

OBITUARY.

Rev. Bernard II. Nadal, D. D.
A private despatch from Madison, N. J., announces

tbe death at that place this morning of the ltev.
Bernard II. Nadal, D. D., one of the Professors and
acting President of the Drew Theological Seminary.
Dr. Nadal was about nfty-flv- e years of age, and was
a native of Hanover, in this State. lie was educated
at Dickinson College, Carlisle, where he graduated
In 1848, Postmaster-Gener- al Creswell being one of
his classmates. The degree of Doctor of Divinity
was, in 1867, conferred upon him by this Institution
as a fitting recognition of his thorough culture and
ability as a divine. Entering the ministry
of the Methodist Episcopal Church soon
after graduating, he soon acquired a high repatation
as a pulpit orator, and for several years during the
war was stationed at Washington, as pastor of the
Wesley Chapel. In this position he performed effi
cient service to the Union cause, by a steadfast and
unflinching loyalty la a city where loyalty was not
as universal as it might have been. The bold and
manly stand which Dr. Nadal took. In the pulpit as
well as out of It, attracted the atteution of Mr. Lin
coln, with whom he Boon came to be on terras of
cleasant Intimacy. The Influence which he thus
acquired with the Chief Magistrate of the nation
was, however, always used with discretion, and he
never hesitated to appeal to the President directly
vi hen there was an opportunity for him to bt of ser
vice to a worthy cause.

In 18C6 Dr. Nadal was transferred from the Baltl--

more Conference, of which he had long been a mem
ber, to tbe Philadelphia Conference, and was sta
tioned for a year or more at Trinity Methodist
Church, in this city. While here stationed he was
elected a Professor ia Dickinson College, of which
he had been elected a trustee in 1858, but he did not
enter, upon the active duties of this position. Ia
1867 be was appointed Professor of Historical Theo
logy in the Drew Theological Seminary, at Malison,
N. J., then just being organized, and this position
he continued to hold until the time of hli detu,
having acted aa President of the Institution since
Dr. McClintock's death, a short time since. He was
at one time also a professor in tao Garrett Biblical
Institute, at Bvanston, Illinois. '

Dr. Nadal was an accomplished scholar, a skilled
theologian, and an attractive and effective preacher.
his sermons, many of which have been pabltshed la
our columns, being characterleed by their deep
eai neatness, not less than by their elegance of
stvie. He was connected with the New York
Uttkoiiit as one of Its editors from the establish
ment of that popular religious journal, was a fre
quent contributor to the Methodwt (jvarterly Review,

and both during, and subsequent to his residence iu
thU city, wrote frequently for this journal. At
tbe time of his death, he was engaged in writing a
blorraphy of the late Rev. John MoCUntock, D. D.,
h)t at the Drew bm'uarj.
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The death of Dr. Kadal will be a great surprise
and shock to the Church of which he was snub a
realons and effective member. Letters wire re-

ceived from him In this city on Saturday, at the
time of writing which he was apparently in his
usual health. Even as late as yesterday there was
no token of his approaching decea&e, which took
place very suddenly at 6 o'clock this morning. A
few months ago his son was appointed by the Presi
dent and confirmed by the Senate as Assistant
Secretary of Legation at London, where he is now
residing.

LEQAL HITELLIGEIXCE.'
The Went Philadelphia Arson Cane. t

Court of Quarter Settiont Judge Ludlow. ,

In the case of the two boys, llenrv Kincadn and
William Francis, tried for setting Ore to a barn at
list street and Summer road, the Jury this morning
rendered a verdict of guilty of aiding and abetting
the commission of the arson, which is a misde
meanor. In connection with tnts convkition u is
worth while to mention that since last November
no less than fourteen InceDdlary fires have occurred
at Hestonville within the circuit of a mile, all being
outhouses, apparently for the purpose of causing the
fire companies to turn out, and all believed to nave
been started by a party of very bad boys who Infest
that neighborhood.

Charare of Embezzlement.
George B. Thatcher was pat on trial on the charge

of embezzlement. It was alleged that he was em
ployed in the oulce of William E. Forbes, United
States Pension Agent, at Na 718 Sansom street, and
In that capacity he appropriated to his own use fioo
of the moneys oi the oillce. Colonel Forbes testified
that In January last the chief clerk or cashier of the
ofllre was absent from the city, and the accused was
oetauea to nil tne position ior a time, being required
to mnke a dally settlement of the balance in his
hands; or the 19th of January his return set forth
that he had paid out the Bum of $376-20-

, but on ex-
amination of all the vouchers to be found In the
safe disclosed that the amount paid out was only
I276-S0-

, making a discrepancy of 1100. So oa the
vist and 22d of the month mistakes of a similar ex
tent were discovered in his accounts. After the re-
turn of the chief clerk, Mr. Sheridan, he overhauled
the books and discovered these inaccuraci'sa, soon
after which the defendant was arrested. The case
Is yet oa trial.

GENERALITIES. t

Vital Statistics,
divorces

are compiled in Connecticut by the State Libra
rian. His report for the past year ldlcates
that the natural increase of popula' n, ire..
the excess of births over deaths, in tuat State
was a little lower than in the previous year.
The preponderance of birth of boys over girls
was live per cent., which is Higher than tbe usual
average in that State... About one per cent, of
the births were twins. There was but one case
of triplets. But five of the 8400 deaths were of
persons whose age exceeded iuo years; one, a
farmer In Colchester, is reported as having at-
tained 110 years. Ofthe4Vl divorces granted,
twice as many were upon the wife's as on the
husband's petition. A table of the causes for
which these divorces were granted Is appended
to the report, with the remark from the Libra-
rian that "little dependence can be placed on
It," which seems likely, as according ta its
figures the divorces were 600 instead of 491. '

Finn Propagation.
The old fishermen at the mouth of the Con

necticut river have hitherto regarded the opera
tions oi tne r isn commissioners ana artificial
propagation as a kind of sclentlilc nonsense;
they now think otherwiee. It has been ascer-
tained that shad require about three years for
growth to merchantable size. Three years ago
the commissioners and setu ureen presided over
the hatching of about 40,000,000 young shad at
iioiyoKe. jmow comes tne sequel. There has
not been for many years a better season for shad
from tbe Connecticut river than this one. Tbe
number recorded as caught in one day tbe 23d
of May was 28,000; but it is known that a con-
siderable proportion of the haul of that day was
not recorded. The fish are unusually fat and
fine; the scientific explanation of which is that
the shad artificially hatched were the product of
parents mated at about equal ages. Ordinarily
5'oung male shad are apt to be mated with old
lemaie nsn, a mesauiance wnicn the men of
science think results in inferior progeny.

Louisville has, by actual count. 390 Damns.
not reckoning tbe interviewers.

two men have been arrested in Newoort.
R. I., for stealing crape from a door.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Murine News tee Inside Paget.' '

V : (By Cable.) ' '

Oukenstown. June 20. Arrived, steamers pi.
myra, Abyssinia, and Colorado, from New York.
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CLEARED THIS MORNING.
St'r Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Bteamer Sarah, Jones, New York, W. M. Baird Co.
bteamer w. J. nerrepont, bhropshtre, rtew York.

W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer E. N. Fairchild, Trout, New York, W. M.

Baird Co.
Bark Schamyl, Dix, Konlgsburg, B. Crawley k Co.
Bark Meridian, Lenz, Bremen, Uarjes Bra
N. W. brig Gear, Pedersen, Riga, L. Westergaard

&Co.
Brig Florence Henderson, Henderson, Stettin, do.
Schr K F. Crowell, Uewes, Welineet, binniukson

A Co.
Schr Criterion, Cornwall, Norfolk, J. L. Bewley a Co.
Schr Little Rock, Kichtuan, Norfolk, do.
Schr Onward, Evans, Kehoboth, , do.
Schr D. II. errlman, Cracy, Kehoboth, do.
Schr Pedro A. Grau, Lake, Allynspon, Sinnickson

A Co. . -

8chr Lady Emma, Crowell, New Haven, do.
Schr Reading RU. No. 41, Bartleit, do., do.
Schr M. Cain, Scull, Boston, .i0.
Schr Roanoke, Barrett, Stonington, N. II., io.
Schr Heading Kit. No. 77, Corson, Astoria, do.
Tug Thomas Jetterson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Wllsn, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde k Co.
Barge Mary hinnia, Forsyth, Astoria, Sinnickson

4L'o. .

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Fairbanks, Howe, ii hours from New

York, with tndse. to John F. OhL
bteamer umpire, Hunter, irom iiicnmona via Nor

folk, with mdae. to v . p. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Bark Darien, lucixmam, t aays rrom jviatanzas.

with molasses to T. P. Stotesbury & Co.
Schr Charles Miller, Butler, 3 days from New

with mdse. to Charles Haslam & Co.
Schr Caroine. Tlce. l day rrom Mm vine. N. J..

With glass to Wbitall. Tatum & Co.
Scnr alive, enaw, iroui ireuum ureeK.
Schr Anna Myrlck, Richards, from New York,

With salt to captain.
Schr addle S. Cut'er, Smith, from Sagua via Quar-

antine, with inol&4es to Isaac Uouga Mollin;
vessel to Lennox A Burgess.

Scbr Roanoke, Barrett, from James River.
Schr Lady Euinia, Carroll, from New Haven.
Tug Hudaon, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tw of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug G. B. Hutcblns, Davis, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
i

Special Despatch to The toenuuj Telrqraph.
Havkk-db-Gkac- b, June ao. The following boats

left this morning lu tow :

Delaware, with corn to Hoffman & Kennedy,
( has. Hebart, with lumber to Ikxlire tt Co.

. J. P. Wooiverton and Charles ic Wells, with lum-
ber to R. Wooiverton.

G. W. Larmour, with lumber, for Klizabetnport...
N. J.

Young Charles, with lumber, for New York.
Sarah Duubar, with eoa1, for Chester.
Bertram, with bark to order.
B. A. Knight, with lumber, for Bohemia.

- WENTTO 8EA.
Bark Mariana, for Lisbon, went to tea U Inst.

BELOW.
S.tr S, 7, Faker, from can.ler.as.


